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:

I have the honour to transmit herewith a cbpy of the letter addressed to
Professor Sir Elihu Lauterpacht, President of the Eritrea-Ethiopia Boundary
Commission, from Mr. Seyoum Mesfin, Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Federal
Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, regarding the situation between Eritrea and
Ethiopia (see annex).

I would be grateful if the present letter and its annex could be circulated a s a
document of the Security Council.

(Signed)Dawit Yohannes
Ambassador
Permanent Representative

'

Annex to the letter dated 1S'November 2006 from the Permanent
Representative of Ethiopia addressed to the President of the
Security Council
It wa.s with'conrlderrble dlsn~aythat I received word of Mr. Radiffs letter Wednesday morning, 8 Novembr
notifying our legal counsel that the Commission Intends to isrue a dernmation decition on 20'November.
Subsequently, I have received a copy of your letter to the President of the Unlkd Nations Security Council.

Since the Commlssion'a DelimlbHon bedsion of AprU 2003, the Con\mirsion and WE PWHCS have
established a careful process, lnvolvlng field work Md cooperation, for demarcation of the boundav. Wlrile
Ethiopla has expressed concern that thb process does not conform to inhrnational praFticc and d m not allow
rlfflcient consldnatio$ of ~ o m a l i e sand impracticabllities as between the lines sct out in the Aprjl 2003
Pelidtation Dedsion md the realities on the pound, Ethiopia has Wen aome comfort tn the recognition by the
Commission that momalia and Impractlcalitis exht and that such a practical and cooperative process would be
required in order for the Comnrlssion b complek the responslbllities assigned to it by the Parties in the December
2000 ApSemenL
Eritrca's movement of !mops into h e Ternpornry Security Zone, the Mvem restrietio~it has placed ojr
W E E ' S freedom of movenrent and itr refusal to comply with Security Council Resolution 1640 and expulsion of,
UNMEE personnel Is a ~crlousbreach of the Algiers Agreements and has stalled thcdernrrcation process provldcd
for by the Cornmlssion's decisions and inatnrcbions. Meanwhile, Eritrca has continued to assert that it has the right
. to seize territory allocated to i t by the Dclimltatlon Decision through forre of arms and has challenged the
Comrnissio~~'~
prccwsea as king hu'lucnced by poll tical pressurra.
You have quite rlghtly rejected & e s ~flribean allcgadons in your communicatlolu wfth Erlbea and have
called upon Eritrea to withdraw its millby forcer from the border regions to .!low demarcation to p r o c ~ d ,
UN Security Council has repeatedly made Wc same demnnd of Eritrca. Erihea has refused to heed either the
Commission's requests or thc Sccurlty Council's demand. Under the ci~cuaptances, I c m o t h a p n e that
appeasement ~ ( E r i b e ai s the appropriate step.
Agalnst the recent Ibtory, it is Impossible to underatand or accept the Cornnbsion's plan to sue a
demarcation decision, notwithstanding the clear undersbnding by the Parties md Wihtssw to the Al$en
Agreements that (ha1 demarcation would be impossible without a cooperative process with the vlew to
undershndiq and d e m g with anomalies and imprzuticnbllities. AII of the Commission's work on
demarcation prior to Mr. Ratliil's November letter demonstrates the Commission's underartandng that a
cooperative process of fieldwork .and practical decision-making ir required by t h e Commission's
mandate in order to effect a legal v d d demarcation. That mandate, the most fundamental tcnna of
which are set out in paragraphs 2, 13 and 14 of Artide 4, is clear and succinct. The mandate requires:
neutrality, a delimitation decision to be Conv~yedto the AU and U N for publication, and subsequently,
demarcation. A requirement that the Parties must facilLtate demarcation by allowing access to the
territory each control in a clear indiurtion that tht demarcation process reqolres fieldwork. Indeed, the
vcry purpose of demarcation, compared to delimitation, le to take account of the facts on the ground so
that the theorctlcd dellmitation Une docs not result in anomalies and impractlcabilitles.

The Commlaslon'a very practical procese of demarcation of the Eastern eector of the boundary
illustrates a proceee of the sort envisioned by the mandate and familiar to international practice. The
Eastern sector demarcation involved representatives of both Parties workhg on the ground with
Commleaion'a technical a W and making adjustments necsasary to apply the delimjtatlon decision to
the practical realitlea on the ground. Both Partier were actively invalved and both indicated their
approval of the frnal pillar locations adopted.

The letter from Mr. Ratllff dld not provlde a cleu indication of the nature of the proposed "demarcation
dedslon* to be promulgated on 20 November. Obviously, Ethiopia will not be in a posltion to offercornrncntJ on
so imporkmt a matter at the proposed m H n g glwn that the 'demarcation decision* has not Lmn dirclosed.
Clearly Lha proposed meeting is nothhg more than & formality ~d the Lsuance at that m c c ~ of
g a daarcatton
decision would be completely incoirsisbmt with the responsibilities and mandate of ,the Commission, I t cannot
substitute for a process such a s that heretofore employed by the Commission and required by the
Algiers Ageementr and international law.
What L most dlhubing b also how the letter given short shrift to the earnest attempt, which wu
supported by the Security Council, m ~ d by
e the Witnesses Lo the Algien Agreement when at their meeting in
February 2006 in New York they proporrd cat& approaches for removing the obstacIes to demarcation. What
they underbed war the n d for dialogue and aupport by neutral bodies to help the two parties make progress in
demarcation and normalizing their relations.

Why hae the Commir~ionabruptly and d h u t notice chosen to abaridon the process for
demarcation embodied in its rules, inrtructionr and dccislone? The reaaon is apparent. Eritrea has
moved Its anned forces Into the TSZ,rejected the Commiesfon'a appointment of a n expert to assist with
demareation and n f u x d even to attend the Commiaalon'8 mcelings. Each of these actlone by Eritrca is
a violation of Its obllgatlone under the Algiers Agreements (Article 1 and Article 4, paragraphs 7 and 14
among others); and theee vlolationr have prevented continuation of the sort of demarcation process
provided for in the Commission's rules and mandate, Thesc violations by Eritrea, however, cannot
jue*
a departure by the Commissjon from its mandate. A legnlly valid demarcation cannot lx
accomplished in the manner d ~ a i b e din Mr. RatliffsJetkr; md Ethlopia would heat any such demarcation
decision as invalid.

I Peace and Sccurihl

Mr. President, 1murt also refer to your letter to the President of the Security Coundl of 9 November 2006, 1
note &at the Commission did not utend Ethiopia tha courtesy of providing to us a copy of this letter. More
importantly, the mandate of the Commission does not include my authority whatsoever for engagement of the
e o ~ s l o wlth
n the Seeurtty Council. The Commission has lnentioned Article 4 paragraph 16 in its letter to the
Security Councll. But thk provision of the Algiers Agreements provides that
the Parties request the United
Nations to facutate r~olutionof problems...", etc. Thus It b a matter between the Partlu and the United Nations
if Ule faciTitation mentioned in paragraph 16 & to be hoked.
would

"...

.

Moreover, the conmt of the l e w suggests that some ection by the Commission at its proposed deeting of
20 Novenlk could complete the demarcation provided for in Artlcle 4 of the December 2000 Agreement and,
therefore, fulfill a pmndition for transfer of tenltorial conbol. As I h v e said, any dedtion purporting to effect a
finaldemarcstlon under the ckcumrences suggested in your 7 November letter to Lh. Partiu would be invalid and
Etlriopla would beat it accordingly; therefore, there is no question of a trwfer of k r r h r l l eontrol.
You may be aware that the President of tho Security Coundl on 17 October 2006 notifled nrembcn of the
Security Council and the intematlonal community that Erltrea had moved 1,500 boops m d 15 tanks into the
Temporuy Security Zone. The Security Council stakmmt included the following points;

Memkrs of the Security Councll arc deeply concerned over repork that the
Eribean Defence Forces (EDF)have moved approxirnakly 1,590 hoops and 15 tanks into
the Temporary Security Zone.

McmLera of the Security Council cxprass concern that rueh actioru are contrary b
the Agreement on Ccrsanon of Hostilities of I8 June2000 and violate the integrity of the
Temporary Security Zone.
Mernbsrs of the Security Council call on Eritrea. to immcdfatcly withdraw its
troops from the Temporary Security Zone, to extend its full and u n c o n d i t i o ~ cooperation
l
to the Unite.d,Nations Mission in Ethiopia and Eritren (UNMEE), particularly to maintain
ceasefix arrangements in place, and to immediately Iltt the restrictions bposcd on

UNMEF,.

.

'

Members of the Security Council call on both parties to show maxfmum restraint
and to refrain from any threat or use of force against each other, to avoid any action which
may lead to an escalrtion of the tension between the two countries and to adhere to
previous commitments they have made.
Ethiopia is particularly concerned that the Commission would inject iueU into so tcirsc and dangerous a
sihntion by its comn~unicatlonto the Security Council referring to "ansfcr of territorial cohtrol" a t a Lime when

Erisca Ls buildh~gup its military forces illegaUy and in defiance of the Securijl Council. Under the circumstance6
theCommtssionls action is not only ultra-vires but could conbibute to a result that Ethiopia and members of the
Searity Coundl have been seeking to prevent

h4r. Resident, I wfsh to emphasize that the Commission was established by the Parties to the Decenhr
200 Agreement and must conducr itself accordhg to the mandate It has been granted. Neither the n~eetlng
prqoscd for 20 November nor issuing the proposed demarcatlon decision conform to the processes envkioncd in
trhal mandate or, Indeed, to the process for demarcatlon established by the Commfssfon's own decisions, orders and
histuctioiu, In addtioh the Camm.ission's communicatAon wit11 tho Socurlty Councll irr ultra-vires and exfxcrnely
ill-&vised, Ethiopia urges the Commission to withdraw both of its recent comunlcations and to cancel the
nmting proposed for 20 November. Certah~ly,EWopia does not Intend to treat suh actions as the Commission
hasproposed as legally vaUd or as having any legal forcc and effect Obviously, if the Cornmisoion wishu to
praeed along this path which, in Ethiopia's view, is lcgally invalid and politically dangerous, we would have no
c h c i byt
~ ~ to conclude that by its own,action the Commission h a lost i b m n d a k under the Algiers Agreement.

(Signed) Seyoum ~ e s h n

